
To the Honorable the Hoe ofAesembly$ the Provincial Parliament
ofthe Provincé of Iower2ariada, &c. &c. &c.

E the uradersigned Conyissioers pointed by His Excel-
lency the Administrator ·in Chief, of tire Provinces of Upper

and Lower Canada, in order to put intp execution within the District
of Quebec, an act passed by the Provincial Parliament in the 55th year
of His 'Majesty, indtuld î4 Act for ihçiinprovemèiit ftlieinternal
communications within this Province."

Pursuant to the 9th section ofthe said Act, which enacts that the
Commissioneçrs shallmake thçir rport to theQoxeror, Lieutenant
Governor or to ;the Person having the Alnipistri cif th is Province
for the time being, and to the tw auses of the Provincial Parliament
at the next gession t the improvemnts wbib:shajhaye - been
made under this Act, with such other observations and informations
as they may deem it expedient to give on the improvements to be
made upon the internal .ormunications.of:this Provineewe have the
honour to prosent Xhe fbilhing report ijn conformnIy to the said ?Act,

in order to enable us to gather the greatest mass of information,
and to do Justice to all thepart of the District of Quebec, we sent
the here annexed Circular Letter to all the principal Proprietors of
the said District, oz&arnd a-tbove the noticerinserted in the Quebec
Gazette, as prescribed hy the said Act.

in conseqience of these Notices, we received tlhe divers infor>a-
tion and requisitious mentioned·in oùr firstaid sgoond report to:Bis
Èxcellency the Administrator in Chief, dated the ?4th and SOth
August last, copies of which are hereunto annexed and out of these
several demands we have recommended to His Excellency's approba-
tion, those only which are comprehended in the objet mentioned in
the Act, namely, ist the opening of new roadsæ4d, the erection of
Bridges over Rivers in places in which it would be impracticable to
erect Bridges under the exiting regulations, established'by the Laws

now


